[A theory-based study on psychosocial workload as an instrument of health promotion in a hospital].
Starting with theory-based assessment of workload as experienced by employees of a hospital we aim at facilitating measures of health promotion. Using the effort-reward-imbalance model of psychosocial stress we look for differences in stress experience as related to objective work stressors and for associations of stress experience and subjective health. Two assessments (in 2000 and in 2002) showed pronounced differences in stress experience between professional groups and between points in time, which were both related to differences in objective workload. The expected associations between psychosocial stress and subjective health (assessed only in 2002) could be demonstrated consistently. As was shown by logistic regression analysis the risk for reduced subjective health was roughly 4 times higher for those in the upper tertile of the effort-reward-imbalance index as compared to all others when controlling for age, sex and professional group. Sources of psychosocial workload could be identified which are modifiable by measures of health promotion.